Nasal polyposis is common amon g children with cystic fibro sis. We report the case of a l-t-year-old girl with cystic fibrosis who experien ced severe facial disfi gurement as a result of massive polyposis. Her po lyps were removed surgically, and she was referred for cosmetic surgery.
Introduction
Cystic fibrosis is the most common genetic disorder among the Caucasian pop ulation. !? It is an autosomalrecessive condition that results in dysfunction of the exocrine glands. Th e lungs, pancreas, and the sinon asal cavity are freq uent ly involved, and the range of clinical symptoms is wide . Sinonasal findings include chronic and rec urrent sinu sitis and nasal po lypo sis of varying degrees. In children, nasal polyposis is a common clinical manifestation of cystic fibrosis . A fin ding of pedi atric nasal polyposis shou ld lead the clinician's suspicion toward a possible diagnosis of cystic fibrosis even when the chi ld ma nifests no other cli nical symptoms of cy stic fibrosis ; po lyposis as a clinical entity is uncommon in childre n.v'
We report a case of unusually massive nasal polyposis in a girlwith cys tic fibrosis . Her facial cosmetic deformity was unusually pronounced as a result of a de lay in diagnosis and treatment.
.Case report A 14 significant for the presence of nasal obstruction since she was 3 years old, a striking facial deformity that had begun at age 7, and recurrent pne umonia during the previous 2 yea rs . Unti l recently, the family had not had access to medical care. The patient's face was severely deformed , and polyp s cou ld be seen protruding from bot h nasal passages (figure I) . A plain x-ray demonstrated an extremely wide nasal aperture (fig ure 2 ). Nasal endoscopy was not possible because the nasa l cavity was complete ly packed with po lyps .
A complete trans nasal polypectomy was performed.
Following an uneventful recovery, the patient was placed on nasal steroids and referred to a plastic surgeon for facia l cosmesis. On follow-up during the first postoperative year, she showed no evidence of a recurrence of na sal polyposis. The results of co smetic surgery were fairly acceptable, and the dimension s of the interocular space and the base of the nose were normalized.
Discussion
This unusu al case illustrates the severe degree to which nasal polyposis can disfigure a developing child. Sign s of sinonasal involvement in cystic fibrosis include a broad-. ening of the interocular space and nasal base. Nasal polyposis in children with and without cystic fibros is has been extensively studied, and its prevalenc e has been estimated to be 20 to 25 %.5In adults with cystic fibro sis , the prevalence of nasal polypo sis is estimated to be 35 to 40 %. 6 Th e presence of nasal po lyposis in a child is suggestive of cy stic fibro sis; 55 % of children with nasal polyposis have cystic fibrosis.' It is a matter of debate as to whether polyps in cy stic fibro sis are seconda ry to chronic sinusitis or arise as a separate entity; conflicting reports support each view. Regardless of its cause, nasal polypo sis in children requires a detail ed work-up . The decision to perform surgery is more difficult to make. The primar y indication for surgery in children with cystic fibro sis is the extirp ation of nasal obstruction.
Most studies of children with cystic fibro sis have found a high rate of recurrence of nasal polyps.' Among the possible explanations for the failure to prevent recurrences are the limited degree of accessibility to the pediatric sinuses, the extreme caution that surgeons exercise while attempting not to damage a developing organ dur- Figure 2 . Plain x-ray demonstrates the extremely wide nasal aperture. 314 ing polypectomy, and the mucosal changes that are inherent in cystic fibrosis. In performin g our polypectomy, we tried to ensure that we completely remo ved all of the access ible sinus muco sa.
Many patient s with cystic fibrosis have aplastic or hypoplastic frontal and maxillary sinuses .' Our patient manifested complete agenesis of the frontal sinus, and we were unable to identify any anterior ethmoids cells. Perhaps because of the massive expansion of her nasal chamber, our patient' s maxillary sinuses were also hypoplastic, and they were not surgically approachable.
Frequent postoperative follow-up is necessary to ensure control of recurrences. Topical nasal steroids have been reported to be effective in controlling recurrences.' They are safe to use in children, and they cause no major side effects during long-term use.
